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ARE PilinimentMexican Mustang
HE

. If so. yon will ned Hoes. n . .

Garden Line. Garden Trowel. Weeding .Sp,,H
enPlows, Cultivators, etc.; etc

Tour business solicited.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.
Hones' strained boulders quickly and permanently reSered,
Galls, Barbed Wire Cuts, Bruise and Lameness of Livestock

quickly healed. .

Unfailinf cure for Caked odder and Sore teats in Cows.
ApomlrewffltrtogTe JBBkoekkt etatsft '

LYON MAMWACTUMNG CO, 4? Sew fata St, BBOOSXYN. It T.

again wovedf to adjourn and the pro-
ceeding were baited . for a further
discission of thl motion. All the
while, . Messrs. Stewart and Hender-
son were Urging that the balloting
could not be interfered with and fin-

ally, somewhat riled and growing rud-
dy, Mr. Will lami "got up in meeting"
ani told that a caucus had been held
by some of the members and the
others had nobody to vote for. He
asked to be excused from voting, but
on the second ballot he got in it.
When Mr. Williams made the declara-
tion, he was looking straight at Mr.
Henderson, but this gentleman did not
attempt to him.

The duties of the executive board,
under the amended Harris charter
are onerous. It will nave charge of
the several depertments of the muni-
cipality, covering the work which has
been done independently In the past
by the boards of public safety, public
service and health.

It la an extremely Important office
and demands the services of capable

Wcddington Hardware Company t
I

East Trade

CITYIOFFICIAIS CHOSEK

XITtf Al&EBMASlC BOARD MEETS

Messrs.' M. iC Murphy, C A. Wi-
lliam, JP. X-- Wolfe, Herbert Irwin' Md Joe Garibaldi eh" to Cooata- -'

tate the Kxecuttv or Aflmlnltftrative
, Board Mr. W, C Maxwell SueteeU

Sir. John iL, MclW Ck Attor-
ney, Defeating Mr. Breward Xliitk

- Mr. John Wilaoa Kleeted City a.
" Collector Swceeding Oof -- "Wif--
' Taylor, Who Has Served IibaijfaiKl
' FalUifnllj Mr. D. B. Smith Made

. Uecorder.
' Maura M. M. Murphy, J. K. Wolfe,

Jo Garibaldi. C. A. Williams and Her-
bert Irwin- were chosen yesterday af-
ternoon at th first . meeting of ths
new board of aldermen to constitute

'the executive committee of the new
administration, and to take charge of

'the. entire affair of the city for the
next two years the new amended
Harris charter providing that this ex-
ecutive committee .shall have super-

vision over all of .the several depart-- :
xnenta of tha municipality'.
, Mr. W. C- - Maaweil waa chosen city
attorney to succeed Mr. John A. Mc-Ra- e.

Mr. Brevard Nixon waa the
other candidate who made a rood run,
tha vote being only 11 to i agaiuot
him, one man-no- t votm. Thia waa
on of the. surprise of the meeting,
it having- - been widely claimed that
Mr, Nixon had enough votes pledged
to Incur hie election.

Mr. D. B. Smith was rec-- .
order without dissent. Another eur-- ,
prise waa the removal of Mr. W. B.
Taylor from the office of city tax

) attttt

Attractive Invitations Are Oat to This
Event The la Full.
Attractive invitations bearing-- the

following Inscription hav been
Issued:

The Senior Class
of

Elizabeth College
invites you to be present

at the
Commencement Exercises

May sixteenth to eighteenth,
nineteen hundred and nine,
Charlotte. North Carolina.

Following is the class roll:
A. M. ourse, Miss Margaret

Marquis,
A B. Course, Misses Mary Agnes

Chalmers. Miriam Avalon Gryder,
Edna Oliver Harper. Zula Frank
Kedrlck, Alice Kerr Houston, Lois
Esther Lucas and Clara Louise Miller.

Piano; Misses Grace Davis Barn-har- d.

Beatrice Mae Boyd, Annie Eliz-
abeth Bryant, Martha May Carr, Ze-li- a

Clare C'orriner. Anna Douglas
Klr.caid and Chattie Sue Ueher.

Following is the full Elizabeth
commencement programme:

Bsccalaureate sermon. Rev. J. Hen-
ry Harms, May 1 at 11 o'clock.

Address before the T. W. C. A. by
Rev. A. A. McGeachy. D. D., May 16.

at 8:30 o'clock.
Alumnae meeting, May 17, at 12

o'clock.
Art exhibit and reception, May 17,

at 3; 30 oclock.
Concert. May 17, at 8:30 o'clock.
Class day exercises. May 18, at 10

o'clock.
Graduating exercises. Speaker, Rev.

Harris Malllnckrodt. May 19. at 3:30
o'clock.

WE MAKE

YOUR CLOTHES

WEAR LONGER!

L Nye Itutch'tsoa 1 3

IHIOI ir ... J
men, whom the aldermen think they

Farmers Will Not Gome t'ntil June.
The trip of the farmers from Davie

and Tadkln to visit Charlotte and in-

spect the Mecklenburg macadam
thoroughfares has been postponed
until Saturday, June 19. The date
changed was May 15, being abandon-
ed on account of the proximity of that
time to the celebration of May 20 and
the consequent unrest and activity
which will characterize that period.
The farmers are winnera In a contest
of The Lexington Dispatch.

have found.

GRADED SCHOOL CLOSING.

Black's Transfer
Company

We are well equipped

to handle the Baggage
Business. Office in
Southern Passenger De-

pot open day and night.
Thones 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at-

tention to all kinds of

Graduating Kxcrclsea to lie Held on
Xight of rYidsy, May 14. In Audi-
torium, When Hon. T. W. BJukeU
Will Speak Dr. enable to I'reaent
Diplomas.
For the first time !n the history

of the Charlotte graded schools an
eleventh grde will be graduated
from them Friday night. May 14, In
the Auditorium. In the morning at
11 o'clock the class day exercises will
h. ViaI at tha. nirlV, Rt'hnnl At ft

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT

Our cleaning and pressing
ervlce will add a good many

weeks' wear to the life of a
man's suit of clothes.

It keeps tha garments In
perfect shape and fit; it keeps
the cloth fresh and clean; it
prevents the fronts breaking,
and the trousers bagging out
of shape.

Our service costs a trifle, but

lector and the election of Mr. John o cIock )n th. ev(,ninir the annual lil- -
M. Wilson to serve in hla stead. Mr. wili be delivered by OITOCE No. , B, ajTaylor is a Confederate soldier and '

Hon T w j.jL. kett. Attorney General
Hauling. 2 04

has held the tax collector s post most
capably for a number of years, being
elected by succeeding administrations,

of North Carolina and one of the
most entertaining speakers in the
State. This will occur In the corn- -

it saves its cost, and then
some! ' ,

A trial, carefully made, will
convince you.

4 MCIRCULATIXO PETTTIOX.
age, bat modlous Auditorium, where all may
Mr. Wil-lgo- o nd hear. Following the address

BOt strictly because of his
also because of his ability.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
Laonderera, Dyers, Cleaners,

tit South Tryon St.

Friends of Charlotte Teachers Ask
That Their Salaries He Increased.
The following petition is being cir-

culated by members and friends of
the teaching staff of the white grad-
ed sihoofs:
To the School Commissioners:

In view of the well-know- n fact that
the salaries now paid the white teach-
ers in the Charlotte public schools

! MANY ATll
sen is a young man, having been with
the Long-Tat- e Clothing Company as
A salesman for a number of years.

Mr. Arthur H. Wearn was unani-
mously retained as city clerk and
treasurer.

MUCH BALLOTING NECESSARY.
Much balloting was necessary in

constituting the executive board in its
entirety. On the first ballot, Mr. C.
A. Williams, Mr J. K. Wolfe and Mi-

will come the presentation of diplo-
mas by Dr. Francis Preston Venable,
president of the I'nlverslty of North
Carolina. He will probably have
something of Interest to say to the
graduates.

On Sunday niornins, 1C. the an-
nual sermon will be preached by Rev.
Dr. O H. Detwtler, pastor of Try-o- n

Street Methodist church, in that
place. This is a reversal of the ordin-
ary mode of procedure, in that the

"GET IT AT HAWXEY'S."

We are frequently asked to
recommend the best, the very
best liquid tooth wash. W
invariably answer

tlawley's Carbolic

Tooth Wash

because we make It and know
that it Is

STRONGLY GERMICIDAL,
DEODORANT, ABSOLUTELY
PURE AND HEALTHFUL.

It is a splendid cleansing and
preservative agent for both the
teeth and gums.

MAKES THE TEETH WHITE,
KEEPS THE GLM8 RIGHT.

25 Cents At

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH 8T6.

'Phone IS and 360.
Academy Advance Sale

are absolutely Insufficient to meet the

Herbert Irwin were declared elected
necessary expenses of living, and that
the city la amply able to grant the
request now before the school com-
missioners for an Increase of aald

12 the sec- - sermon comes last instead of first Inth former receiving votes,
ond 11 and the latter 10. Mr. Murphy the order of exercises. This was

W. a. casloned by a conflict of datea withi vetes on this ballot;
v.n t rj.rihsidi four: P. H. MV Mualo Festival and the fact

salaries, the undersigned citizens and
taxpayers aak that thla request be
granted:Phelsn four; J. A. Jones four; D. I.

Hutchison four. Messrs. P. M. Cave Tills brief appeal Is being signed by
hundreds and thousands of citizens
and taxpayers who .eel that their
teachers, while rendering perhaps the
most valuable service of any employes
of the public, rank near the bottom
In the amount of compensation re

also of the feverish activity of the
20th week. It was deemed best to
move the date forward.

This being the first eleventh grade
to graduate the number Is, of course,
small, seven, it being necessary for
those who had graduated last year to
take an additional year's work In or-

der to receive a diploma under the
lengthened course. The change was
made after the commencement of last
yea r.

John Todd and T. J. Davis, three each;
Messrs. E. W. Thompson, C. B. Bryant,
N- - P. cannon and A. M. McDonald two
each, and Messrs. K A. Lee, Thomas
Stewart, E. L. Sargent, W. J. Fite.
Bam Bennett, John R. Pharr. and J.
H. Little, one each.

One the second ballot, Messrs. M.

never leaves the foJ

walls of his shoj?

How can suchadulf
eyed plodder Q
dash and distinctiof

to clothes?
We get Clothes from ti

foremost designers in &

foremost fashion centre 0

the country New York.

Result, clothes of freshes

ceived. The petition will be presented
to the board of school commissioners
at an early date.M Murphy and Joe GarlbalJi each re- -

lv.l ten votpH others falling below
PLANNED COUNTY HOME.this number, but the race narrowed The members are Aliases Annie May

down to Messrs. Murphy, Garibaldi u"ir, tuitmi mumon, n"-- ;

Neal and Hutchison. On the third mond Lucas, Kate Stratton, Pearl
Wilkinaon and Messrs. George Wal-
lace, Brlce and Leland Mlot Craig.

The marshals are Messrs. Derr
Mayberry, chief; Cyrus Lqng, Locke
White, Junius Smith, Chalmers Jami-
son, James McCallum, Callle Little

CLING FAST

PLASTERS

Second To None vogue and metropolitan pesHOW MANY DO YOU WANT?

Charlotte Architectural Firm's Plana
Accepted by Lincoln Commission-era- .

The commissioners of Lincoln coun-
ty In session at Lincolnton on Tues-
day adopted the plans of Architects
Hook 4 Rogers for the new buildings
to he erected for the county home.

The group will consist of three
bulIdlnRs, the main building will be
used for white inmates and the keep-
er of the home, there will be a sepa-
rate bulltilnK for the colored people,
and a new departure which the Lin-
coln county commissioners have de-

cided to Inaugurate will be a third
building to he used as an Infirmary

You Don't

Have to

Hypnotize

A

Victbr

It will play for you

continuously, or just

when you want to hear

it, and just what you

want to hear.

Victor Machines

$10.00 to $200.00.

lection of finish.

Whether you're one 1
Householders Who Will Open Their

Homes to Guewts During- - the Decla-
ration Celebration Will Oblige
Greater Charlotte Club by Notify-
ing It,
The list of those who will open

their houses to the visitors nn the

those men who is puzzlel

Are manufactured either for
Iath or Brick walls, with Hair
or Wood Fibre as ordered. We
guarantee satisfaction and
prompt shipments.

Ask us for booklet and
prices.

Get our prices on Cement

as to what's "It" or one d

ballot Messrs. Murphy and Garibaldi
each received twelve votes, and Mr.
Neal 7, the two former being declar-
ed elected. After this work had been
finished, the aldermen proceeded with
little spirit of antagonism and far less
feeling In naming the otner city off-
icials.

A CAVCrs HAD BEEN HELD.
That a number of the members of

the board had formed a caucus for
the purpose of naming the executive
board was the broad charge which
Alderman E 8. Williams flung at Al-

derman W. I. Henderson and this was
not denied. It was very evident on
the first ballot that some such meet-
ing had been held In view of the
large number of votes which were re-

ceived by Messrs. Murphy. Neat, Ir-
win, Williams and Wolfe Enough
abided by the supposed agreement lo
insure the election of Messrs. Wolfe,
Irwin and Williams on the first count,
but after that the glue gave out. The
friends of Mr. Garibaldi, discovering
that they were up against it, finally
dropped the name of all other candi-
dates and voted for him alone, thus

those who "wants what a

wants when he wants it,1

and house of detention. All of the
buildings arc to be of brick and cov-
ered with slate roofing. Steam heat-
ing, sanitary plumbing and electric
lights will be placed in the buildings
so as to have them sanitary, and
free from the ordinary fire hazard.
The contractors will be asked to file
their proposals by the first Monday
In June.

our shop is your shop.

Come and see.
STATtSVIUf PIASTER I CEMENT CO.

STATESVOXE. I. O.

1

20th of May Is gradually growing, but
Is a long way short of the required
number.

It will not be necessary for the
housekeeper to make any special
preparations for this occasion. Any
one who has one spare room or more
can be of great service to the commit
tee by sending their names to the of-

fice of the, Greater Charlotte Club.
The Immense throng of people

which will be here is going to tax the
capacity of the city to accommodate,
and the reputation of the people of
Charlotte for hospitality will surely
be sustained on this great occasion
and a place for all will be supplied.

Iet every person in Charlotte who
has a upare room feel an Individual
duty in this matter and send their

ll'artl'lltl
MONEY SAVED I MELLON COMP'

Conference To-Da- y.

The Charlotte District Conference
convenes this morning In Tryon
Btreet Methodist church, as previous-
ly announred. Several score delegates
and ministerial members are expected
to be present. The conference will
continue through Saturday and a
number of topics of interest will be
discussed.

Remember Mellon 's Clothes Fit

holding down bis nearest opponents
while he himself made a steady as-

cent. "

BOARD GETS INTO A MUDDLE.
If the character of the first me

is any Index to the spirit whlrii'
will hereafter mark the proceeding
of- - the new administration, there ie
something ahead. After being sworn'
to their duty by the iwtiring mayor, --2

If you are in th market
for a Diamond, we can
save you money. Have
any size stone you may
wish and can mount them
any style desired. Every
stone gusranteed aa repre-
sented or money refunded.
Get ot prices.

names to the ofnee of the Greater
Charlotte Club or 'phone 1287.

With a response forthcoming from
each one the long Hat needed will
soon be secured. Do not wait, eend
in your name y. I

Capt. T. S. Franklin, who male a few
appropriate remarks, the board was
Informed by the new mayor, Mr. T.
W. Hawkins, that the election of the
executive hoard waa the first business
of the afternoon. Straightway arose
Alderman TC. S Williams with a reso

WEAVKRVItiL-- COLLEGE. Stone & Barringer Co.

Victor Talking Maehta

Distributors.

lution giving the mayor the privilege
of selecting the executive boar J. the

GARIBALDI, BRUNS ?

IrogTmme of Ilxcrciw--s Incident to
the Close of the School Year.

The following invitation has been is-

sued:
The Faculty and Senior Class

ct
Weaverville College

request the honor ef your presence
t their

Commencement Exerciaea
May ninth to eleventh

nineteen hundred and nine
College Auditorium.

PROGRAMMED
SCNDATT, MAT .

nun

flic
DIXON

Leading Jeweler.

41Ht4W..ln4O. T.

reason being assigned that It would
mar the opportunity of the adminis-
tration to have an executive commit-
tee not in full symapthy with the
mayor, H.a resolution provided that
each member of the board should sub-
mit five names to the mayor and from
this list, h: would select then board.
Alderman Menderstra disapproved of
such an idea and' Alderman Ptummer
Stewart ftaad a apeeoh against ltw
feseing.eJl th'whllS that h was per-
fectly vUlirig for the jnayor. to, aelect
the board, but thought that fie should
not be asked to take this responsibil-
ity. Mayor Hawkins himself was op-
posed to such unlimited authority,
fearing that such a course would
arouse antagonism and he suggested
that the board appoint a special com

11 a. m. Annual sermon. Rev.
Row. D. D

The Maccy

We Will

Give (pIS
in Cash For

The Three Best

Advertisements

15.00 for
" thbesr"stleff.

Piano advertisement.
J 5.00 for th best Shaw

Piano advertisement.
J5.00 for the beat Stleff and

Shaw Piano advertisement
combined.

Mr. John Rosa of The

Charlotte Observer and Chroni-

cle; Mr. Birch, of The Char-

lotte News; Mr. Withers, of

The Columbia State, and Mr.

J. F. Jacobs, of Th Religious

Syndicate, Clinton, a C, will

8:30 p. m Bpworth Learue sermon,
Rev. T. L. Lallance.

MONDAY. MAT 10.
10:30 a m - Decl aimers' contest
g:S0 p. m. Reading contest.

TUESDAY. MAY U
10:SO a-- m. Literary address, Hon. Ixck

Craig.
IM p. m. Oratorical contest.
Class 'Roll: Frederick Ernest Allison,

Sarah Llllle Ferguson. Laxton Cleve-
land Smart. Robert Wlnfred Wall. Lu-
cius Edward Weaver.

They

NEW SOUTHERN TRAINS.

mittee to act in conjunction With htm,
if such' a "course should "be adopted.

. Mews. Henderson and Stewart con-

tinued to object profusely, deemlnf It
proper and altogether within the

r keeping; of propriety and the charter
to enter at once into the election. Mr.
A-- - Mi Guillfet wanted harmony and
while he thought the board ought to
nominate the men. he waa willing for

Service to Birmingham to Re Im-
proved by the Addition of Two
Trains.
Beginning May IS the Southern

Railway will put on two trains from
Charlotte to Birmingham. They will

best. j

We carry

stock a ft )

of Office Fuff

ture of aU kj
See oar

Flat t
:

Desks.

Also

Sectional
0

'Appii14 ;

It's th car of detail that
I

makes our clothing popular

A
Celluloid

Collar

th mayor to'strike out any name he
did. not wish.

A prolonged muddle followed out of
which they appeared at times to be
no way of escape. Motions and
amendments to motions and substi-
tutes cam forth like lizards In the
sunshine and the chairman was un-

able to keep any mental tab on them
and th secfetary was crowded. Fin-
ally, Alderman Williama moved ad-
journment and he was informed that
b was out of order. He made the'

be known, as Nos. 39 and SO. No.. 21
will isafe Chaxiatte 'uppn the arrival
of No. J? -- from New York, due at
Charlotte bout 1:39 a. m. No. JO,
northbound wlll-lea- v Atlanta at I
p. m., and will make connection with
No. SO from' Jacksonville. The trains

re new ones and ar not to take th
place of any now running.

These traina will constitute a very
considerable addition to and improve-
ment In the aervlce between thia city
and the Alabama metropolis.

with th young man.

The well cut shoulders, snug

flttinc collar; th easy, smooth

act as judges. Contest open

. until June 1. 190. Open to
every one. Bend your ad tar

ClfAS.M.SHfff
Manufacturer of the Artistic
Stleff, Phaw and StiefT Self- -

point that adjournment was always in
order, but was overruled by the chair-
man who said that adjournment could
not be taken until the specific busi-
ness Of the meeting bad been attend-
ed to. :

nans of the coat and trousers.

and a new "hand-me-dow- n"

may be whole, and clean--But

you want mora than
that.

You want fit and style, and
dependability ' '.

And you want us to make
your elothea

Tailored to Taste
$20.00 to $50.00.

- The.qneen ef the carnival con-
test, which is being Instituted for the
benefit or the Hornets' Nest Rifle-
men, began yesterday morning, votes
being accepted then. It wlil closeMtt; STEWART WIXS OUT. The ill show the care and"ilderman WhiUock finally thought tke evening of the loth, the win- -
ner receiving a flSO diamond ring.

cleverness of our tailoring- - that
he saw an avenue of escape from an
apparently endless confusion' by
log an amendment , to the resolution
of Mr. William, providing that each
alderman vote, for five men and aub-- meets with quick appreciation.

' nit the name to the mayor, who

player Pianos.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade St.,
Charlotte, N. C. '

LIVED 153 YEARS.
Win Parr England's oldest man-mar- ried

the third time at 130. worked in
the fields tH 1.12 and ltved years long-
er. People should be youthful at to.
Faroes Wright, of Spurlock. Kv., shows
how to remain young. "I feel just Ilk a

boy," he writes, "after tak-
ing six bottles of Electric Bttter. For
thirty years Kidney trouble made life a
harden, but the first bottle of this won-
derful medicine convinced me I had

would be asked to .them at
a meeting- after to-d-ay after he bad
stricken out any he considered unfit The Tate-Bro- wn Co. PARKERtGARDNM

h
. ." t .rf J . v,- . gsssgjjjfir1

for- - tha office.. Alderman Stewart
moved a substitute to the effect that

-- the" bo3rtrtertTrtv-baMotlnar- st one
and on a rote of It to 1, th substi

0. H. WILMOTH, Mgr. Furnishers, Hatters,
Clothiers.

9 STryoh St
O. B. CABJUriSS, Mgr.vroona in irreaiesi cure on eartn.1

Tneirr a godsend te weak, sickly, run-- 1 tMention in is paper)
tute .carried. a number of th down or eld people. Try tstm. sOc at allUdtrman had votsdV : Mr. jvnjlama drugrista,

T--


